
Letter from the President 

Ron Lance 
Chmme} Rock Parl 

Chamno!~ RO<;k, l"orth Carolina, GSA 

t'\o douht some of )OU v.cre M>ndering v.here )Our JOurnal hadJ<>Urneyed thi' }Car :\o" 
that )I>U ha\~ 11 an hand, let me pass along my apologies for its lat~ne". and gmlltudc for ~our 
pauence. Like the naJ..s \\e aJJ adnure. patience and endurance are ind~'Cd \ irtucs to take pride an. 

This issue ha.s sun aved arduous hours of edating. revasions, formauing, and other \arious 
maneuvers an the puhhshang process, finally deli\ercd amid some mad-stream changes an our 
pubhshang and pnnung linm. The current issue rcllectll a renewed commitment to the publi
cation of International Oaks. using a new publisher and printer that is c1tpected to streamline 
future i-;sucs and reach all members in a more predictahlc schedule. 

Withan tht~ tswc you wiU lind ;ome worthwhile reading, c\cn if your interest an oab is 
ca,ual Of course, that de,cription doesn't apply to most of us, but if you do happen to knov. 
someone who is 'casually anterested'. loan them this issue and ~ee what the) think about this 
oak booklet. They may be anterested to learn of the cloo,e a'Sociatiun of oaks and livestock to 
a large part of the Spanish countryside. or of the significance ofArmallaria fungi to all forests, 
or of the rapadl) dc\cloping lno"lcdgc of a new pathogen that allccts SC\erJI plant spccaes 
(not JUS! oah) in California. Or, the) might enjoy a military histury \lory that amohc> an 
ancidental oak an Its tcllang. or a \aJuablc. detailed account of some of Europe's most sagnafi
cant foresh. These and other article; are presented in thi~ i~sue with the hope that C\cryon~ 
\\ho picb up this publication \\Ill fmd some enhghtcning reading. 

~1emb.:rs o! the lntemauonaJ Oal Socaety are reminded that \\e ha~e t\\0 antemataonal 
events in the near future. The Oak Open Days as ~t to happen in Turke} m Octobc!r 2002. and 
our next Triennial Conference i' approaching. in 2003. an the Unned Kangdom Keep }Our 
member,hip \table and chc.:k the website regularly for developmg de tall\. If you .:an lind th.: 
finance' and time 10 make either of the'e trip~. }OU will not rcgretn! u>ok for mfonnation 
about the-.c event\ in the nev.slcncr. vaa your regular mail af you arc a member, or on the 
weh,ite. And, concerning the fourth Conference m 2003. a' members we ha\e some ampor
tant item~ to addrc'' Ul our membership meeting there, regarding membership categoric' and 
board ollicer term, . Your vote. whether by allendancc or proxy. as amponant Detatls arc 
forthcoming. 

All members, please con'ldcr how you can contribute to each other\, l.nov. ledge about 
oal\. Do you have a potential artacle to submit, or lnow JU\1 who to a\l ahout 'uhmatting 
one"! Contact Dou£ McCreary of the Ed atonal Office to make at happen. And. JUst a' I \it 
here fooling out 111)' nflice windov. at an oak forest adorning a mountainside. I reali1e that 
each ol our a.:customcd. cvcryda} a mage' of oak_, and our oak-related acll\ tile\ are nf hagh 
mterest to other members. tl v.e take the lime to share them m print. 
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Ron Lance 
Pre\ldent 
lntcrnauonal Oak Socicl} 
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